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- aelf*o***lofilgrulaflheintimitnities is" of 6
•Warlika:notuWiiientiarmieOteiiiiiiiitignillitord

- , - `:Oolley'sMissiSti ty.dentirits existed.:•XoPor,hl 4•btiiittlikanlHifie' ttliiiiii,.:Etittielbititi`et. were
7-titteSt iii*Vike . . ,Ittbeti#4l) .lame t
-4ineratiGit litilitf4tVik,eAdlizedif, 'opit tali
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x- 4mookiklisf
'rottivmo.4l4.T44isionst-R4riStr: The Vienna.

-

- Josigwdetene;,Ockweirliltelwhile the sullitaryprel
vpatratiervtlaiiaglkekt Italy, seAlterue.,f,cily,,iff hag

„‘'ttiiitliiIrseas:ih.tiWltsat.bectAithansan: front
Remo, bilt-sliath6rmamma says the report is pre4
mettdio.f, i"-„.., •'... ~,,TheitielOilidlN,i,YOrk) paper, contain the
pariiiniars =of the fli ght' 'ol,loiiiiii;_ihmaili 7,7114
lionitiC.fiitlilArg:r A1CW:441./0 iiii.' business.

ilt iniessitliqinifiiii.Pw kinsupposed to have gonein_
,OonToili'' ik-ii•;fkiiialo;','4ir.litcloW)l44 ll'.o.:4,l4loliiiifiT . 14.01114)19,404 iSikisett and *1-giid o `nigth ke'litlignee lpa*„..for: 'Themoot;

-
- Ir!t*l'littliti,lo**4-,41'OW isie,ii_the iikatuto‘' ' '0 ,-,OANow, of. iti:',13044., ittir 11. Isthe,

:
, aught* a well.known Otis" bfRoehester, ,
salr&tit histiilay-,ilrsiiiiel-frlehtfe., ,:dir :en
menthe or more tie hail miter oonstently Juni ,
severely frPo -***4.ll44oo4ls swhl9l4: 4fttii4a. ,14fifitt-Xiiit::47:.iiiitTitiiiif'illiiiii.l,ll still
viable Ito attendf•tw hOusedield 'Norf.,: -4 heWas

,

. thr4.l-litiin4filfikitWetkilflren; to; 444 ,to
•imiXisitthe••4llo of their saltation; it the runiorlif liteli- lififeris littliiil'olpikrovidklirue.,'' ' '';1rk.7ZijiMii iiiii.bola' .tat, SeWsonvstree i. mill
.yiSisifittyaftensoolic!bribe porpoiseof• not tasting
money forthepersist* of **omen nanied':Ellen

• sl,4hulf,',n_Amp: iti;yredeitoksbure:lthliniej
and her ars ablicifen:-,-The in* is apisittimpita.

~ It efeini'Lthat ,the,.*iii4tot,Elio; wee' Ii very
light:mulatto, and her father a whi email, Ilen
being ibiOdatightit ora elaii,loliolend tie èon:
ditionof her mother.;The father,pf ,fflite!eehil.
Aria rerec'sr-irtirte:atatiOiitf tria,,shibdienere elseeliiiiii. "TitWinnia itchier M,SSArlso,at? l!ith'oat!

_ ciffifte.cditldre nti,ref 6, 11041.:1M9U!It4 moneyVIM

1A-rtiMPktraiVtihtligto4.ll4l# at •the in.
'' ,a 1env inw:droldwi 1ii:,041:iia ;e sestdon pf.

cantos4niAino '22ettkingust,"7,, -:,,iv e.0,...1A., ':?,:.• ,‘''l4"l44.l'Alit.4ll444,4l.3`lllliiiii..finire jury
cright, o.:4•Fiii.maitgiki'it4iisatie his

deinctit,rakopu diii,:thiatt-441,4 020;irag-hi '- - *o:oo,'".iybitiA4,3gOotio44.o4:l:tiviiKAtiCirimitofAliiiili iii:o4ti it be had beenmobbed
ladiestiditietvielinit4.ji4 been „iffill 1t',1:05 .4a°• - 14110,Wikhri;'",‘,,.' :7 ,1.- -',-- 1,..f: •'44'. ~,,,

~,thi-seriaoinvpiiiiion!,:wifffoarreedelpjving:
. Irsillibte)1000 .94* !kW ,kifarirea fi1ai41 44,-421-.'T,llX4',icotrili-osi)fzu;isi'deltitailiUtairiinethit',
sotjad•hithe'Ret4leeintlyoli.lo;e:Biffhed,'
V,l-44i?i1)01fir4i4 his„0iitigit'&ttspisiosihnads-a higher-development

ofTbrili ,*le,'9,l*:'Tfif*-10ik!*'4,11°8 4ii*:,S**:Mtiro**yAkt,'*:3oo4.ix .44idli,okiii:,
, - 3,..../0•44.11114r it'"u4A.!ftlit'a!*lgliiPnii ' 1""441**Wrktit40.141*',44*.i.o` '. difitirik; 40.0•4014414401441.5i1dige-IPZ

A.ileinestiatir*liit o,4*.tboicreopted
liktir TriPorYniliti'Wotll)litiffif*Alla
siihife oritls:pleni,`flin=4.feider-oeyvildeltylpore

- eacvati4api anIdt!gi of yiblelkgeld bettnin le,
bethi(lia. °Titii.-OTAii eoni`sininVent Arai&I':

. , " lizei4rilit'*re,,4o4ll".!fill' of "sash 1ii614,147'.•
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. 'reilaCealliatiaß -,ict,Rtittie,,lei'mtes'readily ,for
• gsniibisZsli nildelseffit'btibe Ini!Sil'iairrtg. l',- • 16-*:o4**Vili)4lo.ll l4l4:4litisttat'.'illia ilaiin,but iii'.lDil'ili:.**r.",ljiatiOtkol hilt* *rdinir?”,
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- ",tallte*Otlf iriOtlotiniiiii'lairti,ull, •
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_oiv.,t.„.io•iof ivattted together,
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.lesgNikiw#*fikitilt‘illl4kl44 4;l !,..A gltar'
` ofeiti igoii_TOtitia'.*lgsr42liilitioP"Ltoii ir, Itifteiirl, 147q2 Yei 014 .,).T,i04*0tIsm*
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--.•r*AmitOs, k*L..4.49oAhilitaikliktceivkislqugpIttiloßtt 14Improvementilkthe dueopusk
of,otlillo4,T; The rfokirkle-fer',o* ediaee,,,
tioik ofhie readereptliat the beeetp-ind field= tit
Washington Vertiditinlidoietimillierlis otton- '

• green. =Thhe shipTinis44o:4l4:43o4.tPr,th• /Ist
'5Bwere asfollowsAiifyttirel ree4•410,859 gal.
lens ' sPerm, 115,401, liilloni`Wii4;sini 1,636,938;
pounds &it 'lte'agfeeleinip'';at igtiashiuter fafe,,
to exceed in amount that of 011;4064 -5, 141stuillie-'oungiiiariPlint, linenyiii 'lire,tho,a.
meadoftn delicious fruitAl**ie,iott*COn-,the-Sliitfloi'-iffiiiif.if 4#ehavera: ', 2 ~..,
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The' Oietel/4 ;OM'of.,,Kiirib-4,4''reogra,",vieliiiii*vr :Autrf,,pf, ladd**.Asatit, :Oa, lit'ondui.
night: Sib `Skilisliiri* 130114141141' flilitoliii,l4,i'
tendediii.ilaiitiPieftairial;.,pt ttbet gliet**.sl4lo,PaPliSl3lkureio,ACJSeedoi• Of thaseheatiiiini
hereeelpitlione-,`viee,rnek ttlateuf ltiteisKfettei,. 'esiiid)fteS(Yft 'din...wan 'not going 'Esbiw,
Aso-mei&zeegeeutt,- edding Iia ;Imegiiief-miti.i'neiilhat-Kfti'fG4Vlfolfilitep.;,lo.l.gaii:iiiadi,iste,attemptio'lleirbitt instantly 04144(*Ur seat,
amtnever,„spoke:sgatui. ' She Wareintemplod la her

, ioate,'.,stiweln",about tbesi. ,hoitifi*4.4o':_. ~,;‘'
'Threerestdentairaippena, Oi4wow*cross--

thentiqqtaricer in a I'4ll/att., taw Oia:aliak ,ago,'rapids,e ill'eti!.4i. hisik",*l4-jigic.# ,
the beat tifinipidee.,' it•-Nisigaein batist‘kluintettBuilfviOlintintliiitOtientfeilOZ,liteatifr,okiliii
sztai*ltspsesn'slinuly,:ditfanig:tivutd,th;,.nopiffS.,
Ift'till'iltvri#l l446kPitk# ollo4401,1140 -1

• thfith,43( "4,40-* 1),41,41004k laede.ilkthe
; shoseil!iidelt:*'ilaipoisktrote ion dosin,,

•
- haterViiol%l4f;l.,.liitOki:)4kihf4o#4ean!iUri-2,4 1*-WaC#‘4l2lak Pa *a44 been
i'eltieieiemeteeile.',4l.,o;4;•4-0t,,, i t',..:
- /I".A.tpiile4.-folio:/0*.V;40ti* imia•,,--

, : impp.--A4so7,T*Ampi!ii; 911-111oadij sitet,:iiirsh,
• IthevA .Itspate :,arose betWenni iathfir and `souibtgAl6iii.,,riiirmii;),K4 '4,yrafor' ii,opfpi,, ,e*,Ple.v.oiiefte;` the-,father mingle .ilid-,,not;ellow ,

"ohlilt'lioloiriolle4od4ohltereakdeft'-the
1011'04*.407,5,119400104104blitz4101, 1i;
return or *Oa•stioi, hts ~katfe,,in hies( The

„
• .

, -
.soli'Mlinted,,ltaving-im idea Airlift*.would use;the4*Pire;',"44l,lt4t44;fiptibioa,,,ka , through.•_

theists biotite,asinhikinsbiditdinthw ....„- I`
~

, ~,.',

'iii,-tibak., 4riAirsittatalidin-witfoiiii;*
fel, .4apaislaaa,„":4l4l43laoki bear =West-Chssy,.
Olinqh isatntiv,AnkTa‘kt44faailt,istA4„*heri

e'killth'414IpifigLiikg!ilk,ifitlit:ledg4;'ofmoikof”
. ihnijaullenghaeaw_ktiong milts; den ofa vestntonliirof rattlesnotir;and fro* Oa welead:
big PPtika**•4Westti#4o..114.#4**Ii iiidokt:thice.m.-Igiii.,*-*(4i walkali& ofti(o7.l4rt
Putt;

64Z
..-.l',Thf..,4l4ol4:llo:jUtimillr•Pitsfred,frogn-Alte

110fkil'all that Oft,A,fellow**i- dig44ikiaiffii*raAn,-i state"Qt.
- wnt:; edkilmine;anriirprep*.tickep.„

nfiek,.nTs!'''ykti',4V±-:T":', •~`; ',
''

1114Wialii41 (Tfri4oloowai L duly:'voidforegoistic perttereieteetie leilite:,oft*oat4, jelth
11134....i”,2424-, ,Bayous-andannealt,weliweltremilviti4thbOgil-

- ' thee it#,046419,'Afgf.eth4t:ioiiii'..iiiio i!l3- .poifti*sraor,workiitt4444,s•l•4o4 f4-thi'
ePrfti,illiktel.T ,DifairOwitioikkti 1404,4,„
mousiiii.t,,rk4'e,4.h,s',4,tLolisftio_r4o,4t...4o4tiikftA t, A.,fiftu- :lw,ona isot`w•e'l'Y',1 -1.tA i.:4 4• ,;

et'dsoOt'`i'hiii'sh- ,,A.ralrla"osuoi 44"1(4*4i-intiillihi'fetid44ovrUOpd ayi-I.yer ostopit;,,,ft•l47.l'W.-,,,•r • ut
r.,1,•,..

..:wr iaiiiiivi;' ---. ~t , 114-1100 ,••-f;- •• -, ~,,

mi.' -17014K B:•-ftirit*g4Piillio 'alai'got jai 0tk0ticia0...A.,,,,k.ami,,,t,he...:,paw. ...diosi,fttr.gr,"*.ii .i- #-i.,), :4,1-.
-an4bWrii,-itt_iti#R4.4,oiza,ot3.hicip-Omf cap •toiroiv44.upPpitosthinta line'..6,4040410kr.# -V-17144,4tfitethifitikii4.-

- ineelellaikitilik,i'lhA4itilitiji41111-
"411411:10411"/"Oli00 0401,CP4ritYelktkiii,
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/111 p Oinvention. .

. The'ineihheo ',of .the,Convention - held at
Airrieherg ;on -tillepth: of ',;:March_ were
e*ted;-with a -few*Looreble exceptions, by.the:: agents of ~ the -PAM* Administration;
The gentlemanwhrtPresideti- eVer'it,* ft-soninOffice ; the chaliniati of the first committee
nleit'llait a• 8011 10.c ,bniiiir.iiiiittilii. lieti*,..e?!l-'.
berg oldie body ' either dependants of t̀he
Federal Goiernment to this':.City or in other
parts" of the . State. Conducted ander such

.auspines,. the- responsibility of the COnvention

. . „itetortOtl9kikthe'llaplpi'but with the office.
holders. 'Mr'men could know public opinion
better YokEyd'eliviereMarkkeenly "tilliti to, theeapectatiot*ind--:wishea! of the` ,Democratic'Pat*: TheY.liotild hitve 'Placed themselves.
„96xhiglirvivantoesgTonndi:theY could have
-motile&principles that would- hive ignored
#ili 4o2ol'oifi4tao9iM -Aid .., nmbitions, ' and,Vti,fCiiit,;ii4**iftik`,t6 -iitier;Stitee; but,1:10.11[e' thin object Was as r Plain to their
eyett-as,ICWW 01000 and, noble, they ;al-amenlOWeiktitiiikioliesi ,loc. he: c trolled by, their
thirst - for -revenge i,_itl :the' .„United-Metes -hayin acciimpiished :the
liii`&l:,,7iliff. •Democratio9party,, (so far as a
-Single iridividnitican 'op: 0,). hmi:determinedto preie stet!,the, country, that with the power
Whiehientalne'to hies he canuse itsorganise-
litter lO,Peinapiania.ta punish 'all who haye
'realited,hlsTfatall'Pelici, and,to "leave behind
him a legaciwhicli;whileit mrist'dishonor his
`immediatetoWn•-nattie;'wril,,'*ilestt mediate - counter--444.440 ire:taken; 111 i our hapy Com-MOnwesith with-- lasting dissensions. 'lt is in-
tended 19Abler, demonstration- to prove that
-theGhariCSlOnConvention is to.be controlled
`byltieiterne intinencemfor if a public opinion
P, 1 ?,?A0,041:0 iistno definedwelt tis, that which
surrounds uscan he misrepresented, it rit!. be
enemy achievement' to taloi,posSession of a
Vai0a11,10.I; Crein'Which heretefore ';'our
:principles; ,and: our. candidates have - been,
•announced.--''Thifi is themain Sought
.to accomplished by the despotic and scan.:
dalons conduct of the :adherents_ of the Ad-intelitratiOi,-oti-the":sixteenth , instant. -, The,

Atoistieni;:ooir ,presents itself,. whether' the,
Democrats areready tosaki:titloptiedietatioie, i,Theyhaiiiadentheirintrepld
talk? Magistrate, Gov. PACKER, traducedand
proderibed because :--finconld not desert the
principle Which eiected Jasuss Becuastert;aud•which electedldinself,notwithstrinding his de-
rotten tpthe_interests,and honor of Penney].
Vania,,notwithatinding his ceneciontions andcourageous hostility to odious special legisla-
tion,and,,nritarithstatifling the, -marked ability
With whichhe his discharged his official du.tick)TheY, :have " seen7".. this' Gonvrntion • of
hirelings;Intent upondegrading their nobleold-party intcr;a mere -eulogist of -.bane Bo-
CHAWAW and Senator ßlGLElt, 'With thecer-
tainty that lt is .thereby destined to inevitable
defeats. The, Convention ignored ' the great
national' piatfor4,litiopted at the.,Cincinnati4.Qiinvention-;„ and ttius placed itself beyond
the pale, of'the national organization of the
:party., `With-With - a full of the discs=

tern which havebeeninfliciedupon the Demo.14*7--bithe.false and tatal policy of the Na.
'tleindAdMinistratien, and ofthe fact that the

1it4olOf -Oirrsliteregard it with unutterable
;lei:thing,- they(have attemptedto tie around tp4
(neck -of the:tkr;iit':mmettno- that.threatensto
,',l,6ie:-:'ii,:.**li: in ,tho',,,politlcal ocean •Ithan
:pluton:let:ever - emended. Are theDeinocratsi.of Peettsylraitia.-"Willine to ' indinitt;at',the
i.inarelbidding -qf pensioned satraps, lotave
their ,fanstrblighted' and-:their -political:pies.
Ipecks blasted_ for, years, by, ndorsing all'the
tif.)'4,l*f`tit 044 -Adiniehitrittlen—its prosciip.ttiOnef...the „gallanttiononas, and hundreds of*her tine Democrats; throughout the Union;till ';`ritpitdiatibri" of, the- pledges of. 1856;-its
lgreasylolatioo of, the images. of the party in'ifilinehrindelrewhere ; its subserviency to -the,gli,eitll,:-.4llatiigartee to. the ;Wortii ; itsAle - ,

-- ottic doctrines as enunciated In, the Wash.;iluiton4. Gaon ii, its''estreachery =to-.the _People
IA ,-,Penturylvatiltk!' en ',the , question of

.
the

Cliff;;;;Aik: jobbery ~:And . corruption., -In
,tl:al.-,. agattelef,;',Alve,,,oak contracts, - nary=~ard..".aliinieti;;intd;pinit..offieit „printing ? • ArethiiiiprePartlt JO:liarolh° party made the'stapel-goit upon which-,the ;sins 'of recreaut
lidfiltlidelieeivaiita •shall *:, .placed;' that. it10Y).4-eititplltltatti • the wilderness, for de-i,*tion4 i, :Will they insult theintelligence ofTheileople-byproCiahoing.in public their' tip-pii:ol!At AtiOn.44'.;?i,-,xikimisixes that in -their

p,elixii), iikey,A,oply:abliorrill they,' to,Fratit) ,4e7ripitK:theamtiltioni or„,the-milliz•-1=1.,:i.- ie- ....1.?..u., ,,,,,', ..,._ ~ • ' _
',

.:

:ijrthift*Moly446c-to:;1414sUiiaikols, :-otilfie,-'-Ocial•-AespOtitsti offdetOlietha*aft*Y.)*`,iP.:3:ilany. Bitter
'for iOtkuit,that..fAiwillhereilated*ye great,entpeuring of theIndiggdtionittroj:4l¢,aliC
theOrthithoneifDemocracy'of the State'agaheit

;th:omiserahle-,tyrapny.which persistently seeks
:to oentrtil,anCinisreprelefit- them.' Let: the
',4140031.144.1:0rt; the; _gold, of ;the 'National!NO* 4Cbiokiin. = Let the ,benesi;,,seitti-
Mimts'ofthe'people be expressed lu tonedWt,wllll reverberate 'Direnghotit tho bonti4ori-,
wealth, against the ccirrtiPtfo us that. vouldrobtheilatiort4te. tyrannies that .would - enehain

,her the miscreants :thathail)misrepresented
hef;i4,olibe taltfilegs o *he ,have,be
trayed her. let:the giorionelMniter De=mecraey tiCiesmsed,from-the; dieitracet whiChatihaetykentOt4rtierawvould', imprint upon it,an Ontllithaintilation and defeat whichakeyfliveitiVelie4 and,tot the honest voice'et thepaitiepeati out in favor, of An honest
'platferew'

.'Emoriithe•v;otim thrown 'against Governor
Pacani; the--:Coavention of •Wednesday

' htst,,ye regretto"-see ',age the name of :•Geortor:slf!.:4YnertreatEsq., of this city:, Mr. WtrArtxoa;iehighlYresifectriblecittaen, and. a lead-108,1#44ier; of aft honorable profession; and
;that hit'aiMuld'have•allowedMenai(tobe con.litilleoyAVshameleis set of sycophants andOaritiittis lamakingwar tiPoit'ai independentraidconscientious public °nicer, will occasion
.nattchmirprise; Mr. WUKINTON is a neophyte;in theEeirtecraile party? and he,greatly mis.

the VOteri who compose that party,. and
whoremember his Tito-long hatred to its meit.
.surealmittareen,if be thinks hecart concillatetheir" confidence or respect, by lending his
name to,every, proscriptive .

to
that may be dic-;fated us from'. Washingtoe. Mr. WLIAR,,

itoivivaiareadyOahe 'of the Lecompton folly
''itif'Mr.'iriorrasati, and for this, we under-;stand;:,he, hai been ,rewarded with the doubt-fetoonfldence of thePresident.'" Experience
ought to, CQ la od him that that expo•
ritilent ulion the patience of one people was

profitless one I'l-'lO4 'respects: Row "Much
more:manlyirred consistent with his high peal.liMilii)soefetyand at tbobar,irould an honora-tde.realstance.to the spites of the small men
-at tharrishirg ,on his part belie been, than for

convention,
their auk:nosh(us in ,committee,I,ind in cenvention, and to seek to outvie them

.fiti:.thieli"Worit, defamation upon a manadministration of our State Govern.Mont meets the `approval of all ,dishiterestedeitizOM,,-,44,ir was a shining light in the;E/enieerlitie, narty,when Mr. Wititli.TON wasamong Its moat .1:moor-optima and bigoted ad-

, -' Academf Music.,y, o, .:Them wilphe is Matineeand Dramatic Reading4404 Atagentreg' Made to-slay, a novelty whioh,
the' request of friends',and 'the pnbilo,,-ThWirdiantageef titiodesor!ptiou:of piiformanitii IS:that. ladlesern, attend it with.:intatialeeto.otts.4-I,The,iilaY:of "Luoreale,lioigia"

will be-acted Ibis 'evening. Ifuott Ado About,
-yething'R,Viai played lot night... 7M'. J: IL Tay.Ilirreiffo6.,110)eiridge'ns':Dpelerry, andcomedyMrs:;Bowe i ;as, pf

is underlined bare.-
" • '

NAlloarAt Ornoptis.:Z.Din:"lttoe takes a fareivellbenitiV,lol4l4;,enit offere,n novel bill to attrnot"the-414110.„Ili etteeLitnitistions of Forrest andrter dee47ase a erittolsm• en EihilkepeatelOf4",phlC6;:wliik7theywcii2doiftil j)erforroanoept itil(Otiaf#,'mtaii,fainnot fail to drew' oroyrdediotik%*4l,isitiferstand thsit,lhts isposlavely Mr.ilito;s?i*apitearanos;..-{ •

JijipurrOparltitioreo,.. have-been shown::ifali*,, iialatJpashen: up- niesnorinda book de.idarentajileihr; tw,tal.beliefit of Moto reeking,to t',Wrektrkidowti birotrierilw the floathern Stator?'itt.'hatideoinely boarittiO: rtiOraeOo;'"artil 'will beairatikted,--,Oaelnelvely in. the :South, among the'irielleatilOsistee. Alternate page!, are to be de.'itittaiitiditdverthentente: The puhlialier Ile at
booltiena cards.. -

,43/6 1111? 01,4810KtP;Alyr, 1111.4t, P;fAITI
Oro} f3tie,2u'elday next, will eon,=

vailety of Taluiblo
ri.4 114#7;1-#4',eltde;,et: the Orphans' Clout, as..4e*iilike4-Zothirie:rillee:"adiettleetriente nidetitOotipiljet4illitliiideifiiiteloigueeirenowready.

•Thr. PRESS-PHILADELPHIA,
Important Proposition 'in Reference to

PassenanfRailroads."We'understand that the sfibpined memorial
will; e ,laidpeforii -the twit branches of tho

the,governor ofPennsylvania,
this morning: Irissignedby trossva Masi-sox, of Philadelphia, a citizen whose publicspirit aistrinoetentatioits bone-violence are al-
most universally well known Mid appreciated.
The franchises which have boon bestowed
uponcorporations (we might almost say upon
individuals),in reference to city passenger
rallWays, have become so valuable that it is
amazing that no step has been taken by tho
eitynutherities to-secure-to the pub-
lie a_ share of.the profits .which, up to this
time, have been distributed among afew. " In
the city- of New York is much as half, a Mil-.
lion -of dollars has beett offered ter the right
of octinpyiril a portion of Broadway with 'apassenger railroad, and good autherity as-
snip us that two millions of dollars.OMM

2procitied .ter this enviable- privilege.
In thet; city of Baltimore enormous ad-
vantages • aro offered .to -the municipality
in consideration -of the right to ' occupy
Baltimore street; and we have no doubt that-when Oopgretis finally agreeit to anew 'Penn-
sylvania-avenue to tie traversed bye passen-
ger railroad, it will exact a heavy compensa-
tion for thetreasury'ofWashington, city. tip,
to this moment of time, however, our •city
finances-have been slightly benefited by. our,
.city railroads. On the contrary, individuals
have , assumed the control of our' streets.-They have proceeded to Harrisburg with their
closecorporations, and; withrare exceptions,
neverShought of putting money into the pub-
lic purse, while they' were coining thousands
themselves. Mr. Hammon comes' forward,'at•-this opportune moment, and proposes a
plan which cannot be objected to. upon anyreasonable grounds. It is truehe is largely in-
terested in the Fifth and Sixth-street Passen-
ger Railroad, but it is else'true that' he has
acquired an interest that railroad by'
heavy expenditures, and that much of its
present sued/Iles and good management is to be
attributedto his voice in its councils. But;
as his Memorial will show, he does not propose
to tak`e'exclesive possession .of tho other pro-jectedrailroads in this city g he • simply asks
that the rightto occupy certain streets should
be put np at public sale, and that our munici-
pality should divide tho profits of the invest-
mont with those who obtain thecharter from
the Legislature. -It others aro willing to pay
more than Mr. HARRISON offers, be it. 'He
will,not object, and the public will be served.
It seems to us that his suggestion is ono emi-
nently worthy of the consideration of-the
Representatives of the people at Harrisburg,
and of the most thoughtful reflection- of the
Exenutiie himself) and we most earnestlycommend his memorial to both. Let us havea genital law embodying these views

To the Honorable the Senate On house ofRepresentatives of hid Covsmontvealth of Penn-sylvania. ,

resisted by the Ropublioans, exactly, as it is re•
slated by the'Atlintaistrat4ep. organs. But to the
North snob a °hang° will .preseritly hemline lyre.
&GM), , angkreenlist believe that-theSouth will set. its f:itoo, mated It. Every eon.:shierailorCpleade in Itsbehalf—thou:mai important,
to the South belig, (if; we take Mr. Bunter, Mr'.
Toon:that end Mr Minion for:eiemplari,) that mob
an innovation would immensely •re4uee the ox.
pendituros and-expeasee of , the _Federal Govern.
went.

The guano artioles in the. Washington Union,
which have been exceedingly well written, but
which urn, a new su„bject, ti.jthe organ, areacid tobit: duggeated by ihn.fahl that bne-df theeditors of, that journal,is, interested .In.a large
guano speculation in Sotith America.

OccAsiotier,.

Theclrish Exiles in America.
[Corzeepandeage of ThePius.]

lysantrurrox, March, 17, 1959.
St; Patriak'stay ! and in happy mintiest to the -cusual dampness of that festival—it being, in the

memory of • the (driest inhabitant, generally
gloomy, lowering, or wet day—we have a tolerably 13,fairsky and.p bracing atmosphere. The -.clouds,' 1,
to be sure, hive a gray,-misty expansiveness, like
the Celtic sorrine and Cattle song: but bethies
tho sunbreaks out, and flashes hope,' heartiness, said joy upon theiein whose hearts the upperniost
thought is to give ,the "day we celebrate" that ,r;
welcome which every goad eitizen (adopted or
otherwise) should extend to the patron ofso hard-
working and usefula seta men as delight to honor
him.. The sun breaking out at fitful intervals ,through the gray cloud's, forcibly reminds me of
the revolutionary struggles and hopes which have-at Intervals illuminated the dim pages of Irish
history. Yetwe know that, as behindthe clouds
the sun, that only new and 'then 'breaks fort*,
beams consistently es, so has the-heart of Ireland,
all through its marvellous history, hurned with a
firm-and a lefty.fsitk„; -

, Talking of Ireland and St.,Fatrisk's Day natu-
rally calls to mind the visit of Mr.Smith O'Brien.
Hedines to-day With the Xrishmen of Charleston,
than leiin;,nObetter men could celebrate
the day--a welcomeoneie inseparably united with
the latter day history of the country of their no:
tivity„: Smith O'Brien was greatly delighted with
his visit to the Federal Capital. Howas waited,
on by the most eminent statesmen, orators, and
workingmen of both branches of Congress, ir-
respeetive of party, and was the,objettt of various
attentions,on the part of nutuberless (Mims and:Others, Who treqfiested introductions to him. Illsdemeanor,dignified,observant, and with that po-
lite eagerness for Information on all subjeole likely,
either to form orflow from the brain ofoneskilled
in publicaffairs, made lamest favorableimpression
on all who met Mr. O'Brien. He was a watchful
obierver, of the last throes of the Thirty.fifthCongreis. You might Soo him passing down the
corridor to or free, either house, up, to two and
throe in the morning, entering With true parlia-
mentary test into the routine of business, 'andcatching the most important phases of the sob-
jest, which .put weary. Senators 'ocoaaienally•
asleep, or kept unrollingRepresentatives -noisily
awake

The imbiber of Americas, who visited Mr.
ti'Brieti, Or sought a poising "shake bands with
him," and took ocoasion to inform him that they
were the sons or,grandsene of Irishmen or Irish-women, or somehow had Irish Mood ih their:Veins,
veryagreeably surprised him. Ile Was delighted
to find them boast of their ancestry, While to every
born Irishman be met he gave healthy advice as
to the dutiesdue to hie adopted country.Aa St.Patriek'S Day led• meto thinker Ireland,
And Itehind of O'Prien, he suggests the men whowere hie ee-labokera in' Ireland, and =reeve.
Malty those of them in Whom we are most into-
rotted. •I niearitioac who dame to America and
have found eitbsenehiP under her laWs, or quiet in
a'grave made of free earth. What are theirs Ifieh
exile eitirens doing? Where are they?

Thome% h avinpertly,she of the moat foroibleheads and loving hearts, after atelling struggle asa
political writer, clops in an nnindiested grave in
fit.'Sfalthow'e obilrohyard,Ntourteenth street, thit
city of Washington. it« WAS o writerof reinarka-
,ble vigor' and earomm, and could say, each wild
,and bitter things with the lion' that it neededtwo
not less softblue byes to connteraot the ininresiltiri;'and isiiire those who met him that if Reilly was
a man fit for, a revolution in Europe, or a -Prost.'dentist campaign in America, Lb was also fit for
the dearer, if not less necessary, delights of the
fireside.

The memorial of Joseph Harrison, Jr., raspeetfniip Showeth7 •
- Viet your Meinorialist is a natite ad residentcitizen of. Philadelphia,'and, ati an owner of pro-party-therein, is triturated in promoting any Inca•eurestending to relieve the oily from the presentheavy Darden of debt and taxation. •

- Your' inemerialist being a large bolder or thestook of. the Frii.nkfont and Bouthg•ark Philadel-phia City- tamengurßailroad Company, (Fifthzed 'Sixth strocts-,) has a practical knowledge ofthe-7;6;014 and value of sash improVements.Your memorialist centielVes that passenger rail.ways have proved' thepsselvee to be a great publicconvenience, and' he Anne's them ..to be largelyprofitable to their owners. Under these biroum-statism he is satisfied that theprivilege of con-struoting them ought not to be hereaftergranted orrenewed without scouring to the City, whose streetsthey occupy, a justcompensation for such (coupe.Con and he represents to your honorable bodiesthat the Wrest rind most certain Mode of ascontabling the proper amount of shah etinipensatlonwould be to set up the privilege at publio gale.
To .make snob sale for a gross sum would he amode open to emVeral serious objections, only oneof .which need 'be referred, to, vie: that it wouldtend to prevent free competition, by giVieg a de.,'aided advantages,irCbidding. to the large °apt.'lapel, Your memorialistwould, therefore, suggest-that the biddings should he•of a sum to be even-ally paid to the city, for everi,mile.'and proper.`denary for thalami ;of a mile, bf theProposed,railway,linring-the tiontinineee Of the privilege of,occupying the streets i andhi therefore prayst.hatin all futnro.aots authorising the oonstruotlon of,passenger railways in the oily of Philadelphia aprovision 'shall be ineerted directing the mayorofsaid oily, after due -notice, to oatlse tCba exposedat ,pubilo Dale, in- the manber'just recited, thepriiileges. conferred•by the, respective note, and_that the highest, bidder and rirohaser at thatpubliossie, and his aithoiates, t11,be entitled toMelva a charter from the flov rnertendir suchact. :Saar charter ought tO recite the annual saeto be rmidowaforesaid, for each ' Crea-tion of euelle.,of the railway. • Your memorialistVentures ;farther to,' suggest, that the rent or an.

demph Bienan, too, is dead, and sleeps in NewPileup. After groping his way for a couple of,years in darkness on earth, the light of life finally.
went out erehe was. thirty years old. With arid,
and picturesque intellect; a 'Motionsingularly fe-
licitons and copious,* soul for melody, and a heart
for love, his writings wareever fresh and attract-
ive, and neverfailed to command for him that re-
speCt which the heat of politidal warfare Might
deny him frem hie opponents. it is to be regret!
ted that, at least, selections from the writings,of
Reilly and Brenan'ire'not. printed in hoolPatrick 0 Donohuo'.iindkinhaelCrean—the first

propel
TotsVraeniolialiatis pledge himselfto. bid, for.thaiprivilege of-oonatitiottng a' Pas-senger Aativisy on:Worth andEighth streets wig!,the requital) croaajpga to connect the tracks, thelain,of one thousand ;dollen for ,every mile, andPriTartrdiMia'..anne ;tor :every' fraction of a mile,nteash railway,, for every yoat during the ecut-liettance of miv privilege, and- ho will make theseine bid teethe privilegeof construoting a Pas-senger'Eallway on:Chestnut and:Walnut streota.withlherequiaite believesthat. each' privileges will Produce at ,public salemuch larger minis.The, biddingan annual sum, as proposed by yourmemorialist, will obviously promote the most freeconepatition,` sinee such annual SUM trill be esti.mated to be paid out of the accruing profits of therailway itself, and -therefore wealth), men Will*Me no advantage over others in the biddiogs.

- And your memerfaliet will ever dray,- &a. '
Tosann liattntsox,Washington Building.Eolith Third street,

IMarch 18,`1850.

a..;:;..,,,,t;w0r - • -
John ikilteheilliae;.sinekthe opening of the lait

etteriOn of Congress, resided in this city, whither
he :has 'removed his Ismaili- aiiejeurnal; 'wee
Southern (Wizen, from' Kneivllle; Tennessee:
MenmayMeer as to the, 'Miley of Mitchell's ex-'

pressed views touching Southern attars,but none,
who know the man, can differ as to him. Hocoin,
mends both high, respeot and deep &hellos' from
those who know him intimately. Surrounded by
a charming family) the members of which revolve
mond Mm " as spokes round the axle," be being
the centre of all, he has_ planted himself in theFederal City to the laborious- life ofa journalist ;
and lot me tell youho is a first rate one. He is
splendid writer,' keen, brilliant, direct, and very
powerful at description. 'Whether discoursing
an Irish history, or earlyor,late times, or. piotu.
ring tho soenio glories of the Southern woods or
mountains, he is equally delightful. ,

Thomas Franols Meagher, that hearty and ex•oborant type of Irish intellect, is at present In.
cited in New York, where he conducts the Mg
Niles. Besides his labor upon that journal, ho is
now busily engaged writing and arranging for the
press the result of his recent tour in Costa Hies
In this work, to which the author's nature and
gebins fondly assimilate, wo shall have a happy
blending of fads and statistics, with the dqsorip.
lions of Manners, customs, and scenery, as viewed
by the bright and sensitively receptive eyes of one
who looks on Nature as a lover.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from “Oetiasional.”

03otiespreasnee pt ThePresel
IninimctToN, March 18, 1859

'. The California steamer which leaves New York
On tho.2ist instant (Monday next) ought to take
nut some definitive intelligence as to the Extra
&felon, in order that preparations may be made
to blest Representatives Oregon will have heronsmember also to elect in season for this session,should it be celled. There has been the usualNiggling in& battikalMilt this matter. As I•writeMOdeOision is known, 'though the Cabinet Is
in SeshiOn 'in regard to it. Mr.• Holt, with all
his genius' and oratory, and 'order, oannot get on
as Postmaster General without money. Heis not
Willing either to run the risk of the fatal export.-
mont of using the revenues without law, or of
stopping postal facilities. This would be a very
bad beginning for Mr. Holt, and he has no taste
for it, I think.

- Michael bohony resides in Long Island, and di-
vides his brain between law and literature. He
is an exceedingly able man, a fast friend, and a
foreible enemy. lle has had great experience in
polities, and is a powerful and ready speaker. If
I mistake not, the very interesting tt,Autoblogra-phi of au Agitator," now being. published in the
Irish American, 10 from his sharp and nrotitiopan. He also, I understand, in conjunction with
John O'Mahony, sonnets the Gaelic department
of that journal. This is quite a feature: Wo
have- the original Gaelic, side by side with the
English translation, and isscompanied with such
notes as the patient research and accumulated
knowledge of Illabony can alono present. Within
a year or so he has issued a work of exceeding
value to till students—a translation of Geoffrey
Heating's Ireland, with notes which make up the
larger and better portions of the Work.

Richard O'Gorman suoeesafully pursues the
,Goddess of Fortune, dressed with briefs and ri.
bonned with red tape, in New York. He has an
aptitude rare with Irish and all other patriots for
badness, and deserves his success. Ho is a very
accomplished orator, as all who heard him read
his speech on Shakspeare at the Dramatic Fund
dinner two years egowill be glad to admit. To-
day, as president of the Friendly Sons of Bt.
Patrick, in Now Yoilc, be will be at home."

Dr. Thomas Mahon resides in Washington, and
holds 'an important post in the Patent 0f•e; for
ihieh his solontific ropatation fully fits him. 0'
extensive' and varied culture his head, mush as it
carries, does not hold more than his heart. As a
writer and lecturer on octane° he hoe a well-earned
repute. He is the author of the " Cyolopedia of
the Useful Arts."

I hare heard ram the best authority that an
offer will be made at the next session of Congress,
by a company of capitalists; to undertake the busi-
ness of carrying the mails bycontract, asa private
enterprise., Why not? This is the age of rail-
roads and of .reform, and also of reduction of ex-
penditures. It would' dispense with thousands of
Oleo% and would save millions of money to lbe
general Treasury. Harper's Weekly, In the issue
of the 19th of March, already on tale here, has a
capital article on this question, which contains
another forcible idea—as follows:

" Whenour Government waa first established itwas suggested that the carrying of totters was not
a proper function of Government. Tho framersof the Constitution, however, had so manyradicalInnovations to occupy their mind that' they - ne-
glected this one, and the Post Oillos Department
was loft in atatu quo. It has now worked eightyyears, to the infinitedisadvantageboth of the pub-
lic and the Government.
"It answers no useful purpose whatever. It!patois three decided injuries. Letters are notcarried Safely norswiftly, and thus the pubilo areinjured.' The anneal deficit in the revenue isenormous, and thus the Government is embar-

rassed, The appointMent of postmaaters on po-
litical 'grounds tends ,to demoralise Citizens
throughout the country,aand thus works mis-
chief among themost active class of thepeople.Here are three .orguments—eaoh of which is eon-cluslie—against the system. The subject mayvainly be setwohed fora ,single Solid argument inits favor. •

"If the postal sarilee were thrown open to the
*publiEi the express companies would at once un-dertake it. Letters could be carried at least ascheaply as at present; and in ease of loss, the,amount lost could be recovered from the carrier.Competition would secure speed in tranaraisstanand exactness •in delivery. The- Government—-that is to say, the taX-pavers—wonid have five or
six.milllons a year. Express companies 'Auldservo, without loss, post routes which east the pre-sent Postal Department a large sum annually;
"they would make enough on freight to reimbursethem for any lose on letters

" The arguments in favor of the change are, in
fact, so overwhelming that nothing can prevent
its speedy realisation but the base desire of, poll-tielane tokeep up the present patronage ,of the
Department—to which, more than to any other
single cause, the demoralisation of- our polities is
due."" - _

Tames! Cantwell of Philadelphia, John Cava.
naugh of New 'York, and T. M. Halpin,( fonxterly
Secretaryof the Irish Confederation, now of Chi.
cogo,) aro: devoted to commercial pursuits, and
will nodoubt receive therewards of Industry. By
the by, I was near forgetting la friend of yours
who site by me ; and I might almost say one of my
best friends, too.

John Savage,-who has taken permanent reel.
dance in this city—l said he was by me. If ho
were not, where would I have gotten all these
items? Ho has more or less talked this letter for
me. He seems to enjoy himselfvery muchamongst
us; although slightly disgusted with polities and
politicians However. he has methosts offriends;
and I assureyou no person better loves to have
them.

All over the world, wherever there le an Irish•
man, the names of some or all of the men have
thus hastily noted will probably be mixed with the
memories which neither absence nor generations
can wipe out, Tot/alarm.These are good thoughts, Seely expressed. Will

they make an impression? That is the quell.
Ron, after all. The eager desire ',of both par-
ties for place is manifest and painful. Mr.
Senator-Wilson,',of Massaohuttetts, Stated 'in' the
Senate, sortie days',ago, thdt homes called 'upon
not to, out down the corrupt post-Mike printing,beCause this Job wouldhelp the Republioans when
they got Into power. ' •

The truth is, many of the 'leaders of the Re.
publican party look forward t encasessimply for"thec- purpose of obtaining the spoils. The ex.
perionce of theunfortunate Heise Of Representa-
tivesu.,eiected l&1854, shows that quite as many
oorruptioas can be charged upon one party 43
'Upon the other : bailee a reform so radical as that
,suggested In the Post 041oe Department; neoesol•
Whig (as It "mist) en entire abolition of the
thousands' of mercenaries at present, dopendeni
upon that department, would no doubt lie silently

Now in THE Mit—before the hurry of spring
business—to get a bargain in a Raven, Bacon,
Co., Nunna do Clark, Ballet, Davis, d; 00., or Gale
& Co. Piano, at J.E GOULD'S: Seventh and Chest-
nut streets.

Fin PAIR OF HORSES FOR BALE.—aentlemen
wanting a Eno pair ofhorses will thank us for di-
recting theft attention to an advertisement In
another oolumn. Tho horses aro now to be sten
at Hart's stables. •

MR. ISAAC BIM,' the well-known pyretoch.:'hist, died at Jersey Oily on the 10th of March, atthe age of 58. Mr.Edge was ono of the first ma-
nufaeturers offireworks in the United States, andfor a long time was the most successful. lie car-ried the business to a height never before reached
in Now Yea, and aohieved a considerable repu-tatter!,

LAT ES.T-NEVVSTELF:ARAPIT.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

EURRISBURO. March 18
BBNATE.

DAYSLAMER:FROM EUROPE. A outubelbf memorials were preeen'et, imong
was onefrom the membe•e of the Yhtledelphia:.bar mdii
°them, favorable to en Increase of the ',Multi 'of the,.
judges of The oitj of th,teeeip,ie. ~

The following bine were 'netted with a favorable
reeptuntendation : An mot to aunt' flee the German
ifteforcee4 Congregation of-Philadelphia to sell ()attain
real estate. A eupplement to the act regulating
bunko

51MEMIMI
WARMED INDICATIONS
ar Budget Demanded in Franca

S 1 ILIL. .A..EVALI NG-

. , .

The following ware rend in place : Mr WRICIFIT, one
rotative to IDRUTRIICO rompavirs in Philadelphiaand
Allegheny counti•e_ Mr.. MAnsabra, one to immerto-
rate the Western Library Asaoeintion tit Philadelphia:

The (Winningbills were pawed: A anppleznant to the
Philadelphiaand 0.-eat Bend Turnpike EU ad CoMpanY.
Ail act to,inaorperate the cibMtepha InSO Wbitentassh•
Turnpike Read Company An actrelative to challeng-
ing Jurrrs in pertain sheen,. An act to equalisetaxation
on roe porattnim AO act to entablish the Penn With
trial Reform School Adjourned.

fTSTREA • 13P;LT:iiii11111.NT.
a rI•OIIE'.SNIMCJ MEI! ✓tnaar.

.NGES IN Tni: -Burnell MINIBTRY

Combination against the Reform Bill
r iFTBRNO.NSXBEIION.

The Sonete`inet Pt 8 P Di
A communication wee received from- th,e GOterllol,

station that he had vetoed iho'bill:making Wn sppto.
pristine to the Weatminstor College.

The following bills were considered endrased :
A supplement. to the sot incorporating the Chestnut

Hill Water Company.
A supplement to the act incorporating the West

Philadelphia Pheinrireir -

A aupplemeat to the Readl oftRailroad ,Comraly. -
An cot Jo extend the general manufacturing law to

Cowley Returning from Vienna
IMPROVED Sti,ii-VONBOLB 415%695N

, I'-' 011K, March 18 —She steamship Weser, of the
Hoe. which pot tub Cork for repairs, has or.

' ,h Liverpool dates to the sth Lost, three days.o previousaivices
earner Paellia mailed from Galway on Saturday
the 6th Net

•• amer New Pork, hence for Werner!, arrived tit
pton on the 31 lost.
wrilarnantary Proceeding!' have not horn Ins•
Mr. Fitzgerald had Meted that the 'Haulm-

- eroteent had been notified of the termination
tadt dues next-Mg/wit
4/ 1prevail of a prejected meow of the Liberal
Parliament, underLords Palmerston Rod Rue-

the manufacture of leattinr
An dot to Ineorp'orate the Cheatlr Steamboat Onm.

pan]. Adjourned

The telloiring Mile were considered and tassel
finally Set drfining the priniehment fn certain
rfienceS, ouch no bribing m.robere of
The bill Was mead unanimously. A supplement, *co
tee several ao srelative to liens of mechanics and
Lariat men

i.. . .
.. ..

.
.. ..

.pposltion to the Government Reform bill.
.Raney Lennox ban ireelnued hie pont ea ono of

.-. de of the Treasure. There are also Temple of
bnaing eeceeelong from the Derby ministry
aria Cortstitutionnil announced the withdrawn

'?moth troops from Rome. but the Afooltsure ,,, cos theetetemeut premature
t : are dying tuatara of a visit to Paris by Count

The follow trg bin were defeated: An actto abolloh
the board of Revenue COMMIBOI,IDerg. An Let rela-
ting to the eolleetlon of taxes to the several countiee
of the Mate. , -

The f Honing Wile wnre reported ae committed Mr.
Mcni.tme an act In redone the number of aldermen in
the Twenty-fourth ward Phi edelphia. , Mr. Moaner!,
An act retrulatiog the role of dragr and medicines In
the Mt. of Philadelphia

. reported that Austria has made counter propo-
Lord Cowl y, And that Austria le nupported in
e by Prussia. Lord Cowley continued at Vienna

'lto leave on the 6th
Breach Government organ, are becoming more
rent, but the warlike preparatione at Marselllen

•rhtiv relaxed.
Paris Bourse continues in a very seneitive nod

Ong condition. The thr,o per cent. Routes
on the 00. Met, at 57f 46 .007( 500
Itniperor of Austria le mid to have become de-

crlly warlike and much enildttered against

The 0 innate° no Railroads reported the following
with a negative recommendation An act reds.

tire to the election of directors of oassengie railroad
companion; no act far the Cl not Carbon Railroad Com•
pony to Prie ,d their road from some suitable' point
wind, of the borough or Pottaville, on as to intereect
with the blinebill and Schuylkill Haven Rath—ad;
an atit to afford further protection to psaaangers on
railroads; a further supplement to set to autho•

rise the Governor, to Incorporate the Went Chester
and Philadalpidia Rottman Company; Co not to in.
corporate the Fourth end Righth•striet Pasaeoger
ltailroid Company: are net to incornerate the Chatham
and Moore. street Paatienger Railroad Company; to In-
corporate the Peepinte oVard College and Navy 'Yard
Passenger Raltroad ; en set to incorporate the Seventh,
Eighth, and Ninth.atriet Pense.gor Retread to in-
corporate the People'. City It/monger ; ; to In •

corporate the Philadelpti'aand Penn Townahin Palmeri-
gar Ra !road; an ant to incorporate 'the Welters' PllO4
merger Railroad; to incerporate the Weighington'Pas
Forger Railroad; An act relating to railroads. All
journed.

Vienna journal))are also warlike.
military. preparations in Italyare continued.
:adviees contained in the Bombay mall of PA.

h.d reached London. by telegraph from Mar-
. Tbe rebellion in the province of Oude le for
&elated tobe ended
firltish troops have entered Nem& and eon)

.d measures to reduce thefugitive) rebels to enb
in.
re are also adalses are days later from Milos, but
otnlsb no vino of importance.
FicOAPs cofreepondett stabs that the eratlite

retinue malt Wes show no lignant abating. In
The lloaso.ruet at 3 P. M

•prdy, the A ustriamt are working nneeasingir to
then all their pontoon. &very thfrg bee been
reedinise for a Oenlafgn. The Pleilmontose on
gide are not Idle.

The following blile were paved :
A impalement to the Second and Third-et:eels iaii-

senget Rai liver Company
An net extending the charter of the Forest Improve-

ment Com pa, y.
An not to Inco•toroto the Protection Firo Insurance

°manyof Philadelphia.
A inorileinent to rho net incorporating the Penneyt.

Tama Fire Insorance Company.
An ect to incorporate the Lombard and youth striate

Penreneer fialieny Oconrany
Toe balance of the session wan consumed in the con-

sideration ofprivate bine ofnointerest. Adjourned.

•.•••• • • • ~
. , French nemi.t rectal tunnels announce that the

:. Man rerearres are to be &lied underurine Orders
, been aunt to Ober ours to arm and preps,e the.

• Hal yacht to sail on the 16th of April. The fur.
e for the Imperial &pertinent.. 'on board. is to be
imm Germany at the end of the present month
State apartments at Fontalableau are to be gat

• , and It Is' tumoral that a visit le expected from
I i taut personages

itEtAioot .
' the latiget being bailed bp for dirotiminn bn
. Old , in committee, it *ad declared, by a rote of
- , four. that they could not examine a peace

,- tin the presence. f war demonstrations on every
e - and that a war budget would be required. They
, tiered it ridiculous, to consider the proposed thrums

-, the expenses already incurred considerably ex.
the anecdote demanded. They, therefore, re.

, .• , to await the e.tplanatione of the Government,
although the minority pfornied an athenditient,,

t majority forthwith raj clad it, and perel-ted lit
original vote.

despatch Mani hisreallies live that kneels has
ythousaud troops on the river Froth, and bas cog •
,trdbar army in Georgia.

- ARM. S. atarday evening. March 5 —A paciflo article
`be Monireur bite caused a great excitement on the

nos, and an advance of Nooccurred in the Rented,
eh closed drod at the ithproteinent
hp_ Paste Ater...few contradicts the report of an

1
; cOnversation thatwu ald tohave occurred be-
en, Prince Napoleon and 51 Persians ,.

coDOS, Saturday-evening, March 5 —Viscount Bar-
the,~under.fiecretary efWar, hati withdrawn from

Cabinet.
hekook =tricot to-day ham been dedidedly firmer'
,neemience, of the official pacific note in the Silent-

'Washington Affairs.
IV.ltaMearrog, Meech, IS=At the Cabinet 'meeting

hold to deg thngoeetion of ea extra 110..4i= .a 0 ant
entleldered. A deaisicm in The matter will be made to-
morrow.• •

The cotwel of Mr SLAW lemon epplyiog to the
erlminel oourt on Mowlecy for the trial of their client
to commence on the following day.

The 'Ns:Dewitt moot hes Jost ionnefl wrist of the pro-
motions In the various divistorm'of the army, male
eirma the 10. h of Dsosinbst last.

The gallcoad Convention at Buffalo.
i3OFFAT.II,Iith 18—Afternoon —A convent,on of the

general agent, of the %rationsrallroai companies le now
in aeifilon •

, Mr. !Corso, poeident of the 'New York laud Erie
Company, ritierly ream to be bound by any

emitted.
'there in no probability of e, definite remit being or-

Avert at. Aeon-Creation Of the&ahem, Weetern, and
Southwesternmale, will be held at Columboa, on the
231 ieet.

The Propiqted Purehtise of the Hancock
ioase.

liedloft:diarch Id —The bill fee the purchase of the
Hamm* 1101140, ty tile State, has been defeated in the
Route of Representatleed.date, Saturday, March s—The hfoniteur of this

leicontolas an article, from which the following
eltraott r

The 30r1011,1 ,Conditinn of Patten etraire bee at.
t ted the attention of the Emperor, Whetle endearore
a- to conclude an alliance In furtherance, of the tn-

• eats of Trance Thq Emperor he promieed the Bing
fidrdiola to Protect him Oiliest any sitgreiaireabll

n Austria,but his promise extended no farther. The
parer denies that France in making warlike preps ra.

She hatnot exceed , d the effectiveforce sh% is
enstomed to trodota.ti during 'peace. Assuming that

I weparations rn the &rental. have fectiVed any extra-
immilde, it 13 bbatlseclupes 141'd ,neoeSsaiy

to ourartlilery, and in the wit eof our fleet Alt
ear naval preparations are limited to the arming
Of four frigates, and four traimporte, to meet im-
minent ernergerielee. It Is absurd to repreeent the
Ernperor as tumbles war. and to oast on him alone the
responsiblnt). of having ennead Warlike prrparatlone
In Bonne Ithere,t;en any ono pdlnt nqt *orb, Melo.
matte notes, or acts Implying the ileh of theriaell,
roc to provoke war. The Emperor in now examining the
1331.3113 resifts of the preatnt comptioatione, but thle
blest not be regarded as any provocation of war onhie
part Besides, to lumina these questions is to meet
them ina diplomatic *ay, and nothing authorises the
gqellef'sLAt the lane trill out be faiorablo to the Con.
lintation of the'neesa."

Itle reported that theRing of Nantes had Offered to
furnish the Pope with hate:lone of Swirl Sinop% which
will probably Induce the Emperor to 3411Incialikl hie in.

, tentlop of Withdrawing hie troop, front Algeria
Tenitiow, March s„—The A,ustrian deepatels, sddrossed

tot. o'Reprefilinttattes of Atistria at the different conchs
'td •airlifted iti_ateitllVO Conni•

•!' ' • wflie'... - •

Attempted Murder at Nashvilld.
NABIIVILLF, Tennessee, March 18—Captain Die

masa. while returning from a visit to the theatre on
ITsdnsidey night, with bin wife, wss attacked all II shot
by 4 par.t of firlr men. It is feared that his wound
will prove fat al.

!rho Neapolitan Exiles'.
14,W YOBK% Starch 1R—The ship David Stewart,

chastised at Cadiz to bring. the Neapolitan exiles to
ths cutlery. was spoken by a steamer Weser, ou the,othMet., going into queenst7Sim.

Cause of the. Deathof Nike Walsh.
New Yonx afar% Is—The earooet.a Inqaeed on

thebody of MIce Wall& 'returned s ♦erdiet that his
death was cauesd by apoplexy,

Markets by Telegraph.
listrisinno. March 18 —tour quiet and unchanged.

Wheat buoyant at $1 03 for red Corn quiet avd un-
changed. Prolieloas unchanged. Viihiakey qulet and
unohangrd.

IltirretoMitch 18 —The Time-table Committee
have report ed a •schedule for the roads between New
York and 'Mimeo. ti akieg the sta,ting hour from
New York eight o'clock. The audenn Ricer. Railroad
Company ihj-eed io thereport, whereupon It wee re.
jeeted The Convention has adjourned., ,

Aoether-Conventionwill be h-10.
Na* OHLWANS. Morph 17.—Cotton—Beles of 3,000

haler to-day, at it%n, Was Pork Sella at $lB.OO,

of e nfonie oration or the ;Rhine. Tile dewpateh
Wake, gnown the grounds which hare induced the Oa-allot to br neve the moment le notcome for the German
Confederation to take decided tn.311,1111:69, hat itearlecethe German Gorerniiiente mutually to dommtuticata to
each other their eonvlctione or their duty, no that ail
certainty might he estabilehed that in case dt need
Germanywould, at theproper time, sot in union with
Aeetria.

la' Sea First Page.
lititerrciii AT SANSOWSTREET HALL.—In pnr

saute of a call, 'pnblished in yesterday's 'papers, a
small nomi•er of one citizens assembled at Ransom-street
Rail yesterday afternoon, to &wilder the donation at
Filen Mitnhell,a White woman, and her die white Chit-
Oran, Who aye held in bondage at Fredericksburg, Fir-
glob., ant to raise rands for purchasing theirfreedom.
Ellen w.a there with one ofher little hove, a flee-look-
ing child. anOtit sevenyears of age Filen hoe a bru-
nette complexion , but her teatime beer nb resemblance
to those of colored -persons, and the African blood that
Cott,ileg threfigh herveins, Ifany, must be a very slight
portion.

The meeting was organised about half psst three by
ailing Professor U. L. Cleveland to the ohair, and
appointing Sir. Yoe. s,Thtaiston Secretary.

. .

' TheLondon 61054 enn-uncee that Vieconot Ilarding
hes resigned the ollice or Tinder Secretary of We-.

The Paris Monitedx of to day gives 8 denied to the
statement of the Perlis cdrrespondent of the London
Tames as to an angry conversetion, respecting
between Prince Napoleonand Count Perelgny

PARIS, Samna's', Marsh 5-3 45 P. 31 —The nits-
lion on the Ileum subsided, and tottards the elbee
pr WO, wore very firm Routes dosed at gilf for monby;
and 69f Ida for account, being nearly jiohigher then at
the close of jeaterday,

Livkaroot. Merril 5 —The lied Jacket has arrived
from Anatralle. She lett Melbourne on the 2d of De-
cember. She Minim 53,0011 eleven of gold and one
hundred paseengers.

Conitneteint intelligence.
TA;MRPOOL. March 4 —The Sties of dation for the

week have been 78 doe halm Including12,510 bales to
epeculatore, and 7.900 bales to exporters. Quotations
of al l Onalitles slightly advanced ; some clrculve say
theimprovement is fully )id, and other put It as high
ae3-11301(d.

The palesto-day arida') have been 12,000 bales, W-
ending 4,000 bales for speculation and elport.

The market closes firm, at thefollowing quotations :
Pal r. Middling.

• Orleans 7 3.16
Mobilo 7 7.16 7
Uplands 73-16 07i

The MockerCottonin pore is 359,010 balm', including
.806,000 bales American

, STATE OP TRADE .—Tht Manchester airiaes are
,favorable,the market closing firm with en edvencing
;tendency.
, lI4VRE, March 3 —New Oritane are, anti:tetra at
103f, and bas at 07, which la a Slight &arena°. The
11189 for the week ending to-day, 8,000 bales. The
stock in anet 1n147.070 bates.

Rte 4:3l°'Afurd PtAce for a few momenta on the evils
of the peculiar institution, after wh;oh be read a state-
meat of thecase whichhad been prepared by Mr. Lewis
tilephene, of the National Era, at Washington, - of
which thefollowing in en abstract

Blida Mitchell, a white slave woman, formerly be•
kluged to UHL dodge Coulter, of Rcederickeharg,
Vhalnia. in whose family she was reared m ore of the
household Mrs, Coulter, Inher will, decreed that her
slaver ehouid be manumitted ; bat the beim under the
sieve law of Virginia, socomded In bemiring the will
after Mrs Coulter's death, and, consequently. Ellen
and her five children wore remanded back again to
slavery. The alarm were all cold, and Ellen and her
Rea chlidrth were purchased by !Ir. U. Lacy. Rome
time aftarwarda Mr Lacy coucluded to remove further
Rrnth with all hie Mares, but Ellen peremptorily re-
faced to accompany him, and Leer. fearing the con-
sequences, dettroalned to dell her mid her chil-
dren. At the vollclistion of her Mewls, a Mr.
Worm Abler, a generous-hearted alma-dealer of
Fredericksburg, stepped forward aid Wright her and
her five children Mr Abler generously giver her the
privilege simply, on her word of honor. to travel through
the Northern Stater for three menthe, from December
80th, 1859, for the whom of collecting $l.OOO, which
sum he egrees to take for herself and faMily, She
ea, tved at Washington near the clone of the stolen,
and received about $BOO from the members of Cougress
during hor Mar there. The father of.her children is a
White men. and it in believed has now demoted her and
Rona to California, her own father was also a white
man.

LIVBRPOOI, BREADBTCPB3 111ARKliT, hiarah 4
ltlehardnon, Spence. It Co le circularreports the market
dull, but steady. There hero been no oaten. and quo.
tattoos are wholly unchanged French wheat and
Boor are lower.

IAVERPOOLa PROVISION' MARKET, March 4 —The
eirculare report the market am dull. Beef udiet, butiteedy. Pork dull, and offered ate decline of le. Be-
CO2 quiet. Lard doll, and nominally unchanged. Tel-lonr dull. and ddl lower.

At this juncture thespeaker said the plainstatement
wee Vote the andieuce, sud the appearance of the
women herself, with the above facto duly authenti-
cated, reoders any furtherexplanation of the case nu-
neceneary; ell whn were willing to contribute for pur-
chaeing her freedom could do E 0 at once, and be wee
only eor-y that a larger number of our citizens were
not present.

LIVBISPOOL PRODUCE MARK6T, March 4
Aahea—Pota are dull, at 2.8 a 6dollOs pada also dull,
at Rs Oicant 64.
t Sugar dull, and quotatiotot are barely maintained.
Coffee quiet but steady ; rice dem ,• Carolina le quoted
at fun Moats. Dark—rhila lelphia Is in better de.
round at tle 6dEolOs. In filth ells en average husitmes
tote beendooe withoutquotable change in prices. Lin-
mend in quoted at 2Se thieqos 0I • but the quotati one are
barely maintained. Rosin sod and prince aro easter,
titottrit quotations ere unchanged; sales of common
al 4e 9detss, nrinelpally at the termer rate. Spirits of
'turpentine firm at a alight advance for all qualities;
Mica at 43g.

' LONDON eIIKETS, March 4.—(By telegraph toOath] —Boring brothers, circular reporbg breadstuff;
dull and without change to prices. Spirits firm at A
slight advance being gulled at 4tie Sugars dull for
good qualities, but heavy for common gralea, OoIT-emilady. Tea very firm at le 1 gdrole l3; d. Bice quiet.

LONDON MONEY 31sRKEIT, ele,ch 4.—Onnaola are
quoted at 95g American nscuritles uncharged.
,The tenor of the Intelligettel by tho Welter It more

warlike, and there eppeara to be less couftlerice in Lord
Cawley's mission to Aspirin. The Patin sreffirionnailUrnale, and even the letters to theLondon journals,
ate quite belligerent._

The following preamble and resolution were thee reed
an l alonted :

Whereao, We have !intoned with deep end painful in-
teract to the etalemente which have bean submitted to
on in regard to i,ilenMitchell and her children:

And whorese, The testimony en which time Mate-
month rest are, ee we lave seen, each an to forbid all
doubt of their authenticity : Therefore.ltooobrod, That we regard thin much•tnjured woman
and hoe family an Net objeota of commi. oration. and
cordially commend her t) the sympol hies of all who
have hearte to feel for thesuffering and the wronged.

'LONDON PRODUCII MARKET, M•rah O.—Roger in
flalet, with a dairrivard tendeler Coffee arm. Tea
km. 00111111011CMIYOU le Tallow mealy EA 12n
ani 3d, with little baninev. d ling

TEE LATEST.
..,Irnripoot., Saturday aftarnom. March 5 —(By tele•

"oftor.-11attu n markettoa rnot uawit.2l€.ofooobinaiiti2oootte:for apeaulatton and ojourt,.
PRE VERY LATEST.- .

j ty Telegraph from Lsodon t i o=rk JLONDON, Pfttulay evening, literal s.—Not wit/sat:lnd-ink the suspense, the nimilr markets yeeerday were
firm. Onnanle advanced lir to 3-180 and the discount
mtrket aimed active. OODSOiII to-day openedand closed
at mem"; both for money and acme t.

The Extra Session Question.
WASMNOTON, March 18.—The Union of to.day coo

Wits tho following article:
Y Contrary to thegiving& out of rownpapern 'an estm

MISMOIIhas not yetbeen determined upon by the Presi.dent. It in understood that thesubject was under non-nidtrallou In the Cabinet yesterday; but a teal deter
miaatlnn woe not reached If It were a question ofmore expediency, we we sure it might at once be eat
down that there would be no ext,a sesalon. It in only
from the point of view of Imperative pranceslnem...Ay
that the question is considered at all ; and this Involvesa ottanisad pains-taking examination of fao'n We
are still In hopes that nome way will be fund of avoid •
lug no extra sesetoo., A few bourn, however, will de-
termine the race."

WASIINI/TON, hfarcdt 18 —Notwithstanding thereport
sent from here yesterday In relation to n special esealon
et Peugeots belug ()rimed for the 2.24 of August, this
matter has not yet been definitely rattled, 01(1110 theresnubs no denbt that a apeciateession he called
and that the proolaination of thePresident will go out
to OaProrateand Oregon by the next stenmer.

Canadian Parliament.T4oaxo. 0. W., March IB.—ln Parliament, hat
night, Mr. Buchanan's motion. that theHouse do not go
Into committee on the new tariff of the Inepector
neral, was lost by a msjority of 13 Mr. Buchanenhi
motion wen hooked vn as a motion of want of confidence
In the Adminiatrstion. It la now probable that the
new tariff will be passed with slight modifications The
Inspector General stated that when in committee. he
would be willing to consider the propriety of deferring
the operation of the nett tariff for such a time se
would enable the Upper Canada morchante to obtain
their goods from theplan. of growth This announce-
ment, as wellas the result of Mr. Buchanan's amend
meat, was received with haul cheers.

Crevasse on the Mississippi.
MIMPIIIB. March 18.•—& crevaswe occurred on Wed-

nesday night, in the bank of the Bfiesimippi river, at
Taints alotty•gve relies aboveficksbnrs, by which the
plentnilen of N0,.111 wee deetroyott. Tne bresuh in
the bank is increasing., and the adjacent conntry le
being Pedal,

The Rsy Mr. Church, a clergymsu of the United
Preabyterian denomination, in this city, rose end raid
that he thoughtour citizens were not generally inform-
ed of the meeting and the ohjsot for which it was called,
and proposed that another meeting be held, and that
the clergy of our city be invited to announce thesame
Cr on their yellow. pu'pite, on Sundaynext,

M it "II Doyle explainedthat he had waited upon
the editors of the dliteroot papers, and that thenotice
bat appeared in all of them, and that at toast throe
thousand of 'our citizens had been informed. by this
means, of the time and place of holding the meeting.
Hs would be pleased to hold meetings army day. if they
o mid be will attended ; but he feared that our
nitizena bad no feeling for those who are held In
bonilsgo'a ,d that their generosity was not serial
to that rfMr. Abler, the kind•hesrted slave-dealer, who
Purchased Ellennod her family, and afte wards agreed
tomelt them at Fl,OOO, when the lot would readily corn-
maod $2,F00 in a Southern market, and also commended
his kinduosa to allowing her to come do the North to
raise the sum required for her freedom. Ito was in.
alined tv think, after this act, that the slave-traders
were not so hard-hearted as they were generally repre•
eentol to be.

The presidentagreed with the last speaker as to the
incrodiency of calling another meeting and thought
that if anything wen tohe done in Philadelphia towards
miltingthe corn of SI 000, it should be done at one.

In sewer to the question. how was it that this we.
man atoll he held in bondage ? Mr. liar's Ford " The
mother of Ellenwas a light mulatto, herfather a white
mau. named John Mitchell. Ellen, therefore, being
the daughter of a slave, followed the condition of her
mother. Tho lather of Ellen's children was a white
teen, a clerk to a store at Froderinkatturg, Nitginis
Dee chilireo. of coerce, follow the condition of their
mother, and also become Waves according to theatm
orate of Virginia "

A collection wee then taken up, by which see wore
eared.• • .

We are rennestel to state that all contributions sent
to the renidenoo of ProfennorCleveland. at 903 Winton
street, or to the residence nt Mr. Thurston, at 336
Spruce street, will be appropriated to the above pur-
pose.

CORRECTION.—Wo orroneouely stated, in
our report of Ealeat Council's proceedings of Thurs-
day last, that 'bit. lleliotleld opposed the rgeotodlo n
queetingthe Chief Engineer of the Fire D. parlment to
restore the tlibern cgine" Campery until final action
ipet been taken on the ahorgen preferred against it by
the Committee on 'Prime anti Eire Department Mr.
3chrfl 41 did all inhis power toetertra the paiing° of the
renolution, mei we take veat platinum inmalting the
norrection.

A FEW EVENEWS Aao a deaf and dumb
woman,named Sarah Ann Dretese, aeventy.ono years of

age, was found near Germantown, wandering along the
track of the Railroad Company She wee taken to the
Germantown Poor-Rouse, and kindly provided for by
Mr. Edwards, the steward The woman bolooga to
Armstrong county, Ohio, and is on her way to Easton,
Sa, . where she has n son residing.•

CAUDIIT AGAllir—Two notorious follows,
named William Keating and Hugh Drain, were again
untied ynsterday, at au.oarly hour, at 'Twenty CI at
vtd Locnet streets, on the charge of having oommllted
t burglary They were taken before Alderman Palette'
and committed for a further bearing. Both of the de-
fendants belong to the Elo ,tuyllcill Rangers.

El/WARD OLMSTEAD AND WILLIAM L. HIRST
have been appointed by the Presidents of both branches
of Connell, as ranumlaelonera to wide the municipal
code, under the p.m/Intone of an act approved March 2)

liplribig, InAltbaTlON TO THE INDlANS,—A
nuMtiter of eii,6,3-frzeiiirigeetubled at Baneom street I .

-

Hell last evenlig;tolitrie&to the remarks of AIr. Sohn - ' f i' i':. .: ''' -` r 1.:1.1 , .
8,,,,,,, ,_ ,
'" e '''', lSlV,.."ltitleubfthe New York Indian Association. _Mr',unsay; ~_OrapplaTbe' 311.0.11 M 'hill he -
At $oto'cook Mr-liiiR Pith* was called to the chair, Pleased to learn that tie splendid central millinerytend' Mr. Thom, itKimbee naiad as secretary. •,, eatabliehment of Messrs. Stern * Freeman, No, 728

_ , , _ .

Mer Beeeem, who wad theitrincipal orator of theeve- Chestnut street, will avetheirefiret,Openieg. of the
nine.. has spent many years of his liteamong theOregon tesp :eno lupg ,, o,n iolw onei dialain uderunoil ised g,nth deri tisity. l,utoo staniudt .h :ofla use,eav e- -Indium,and We 4eiote4 a conelderable locutionof his
means and energies in endeavoring to do something to •,arc always littraCtrYe to .1101 A at-. vi... Ise; arte:,..o.alleviate their conditionand render them Inmanin their. • -a-- ^ita.-stilill-..._ F-Y

, which we mean, of 6°ltu ari vee' si'theirsittithr e.hal -ell er g:lntaiiatoemlk nittinvarious reservations from the deers tattoos of thou
who delight in driving themfrom their allotted home., I —butfrom,mhat ere
end tbne devire them of their portion. We learnfrom be ..preeeoted to :the public -irk, Monday irfoiniig byMr, BT.remarks that the -races occupying the d.ffer. me,„._ stern& Freemen;we can „ate nnui, .onfiden7.
eat reservations at present compiles some 850,000 In- cce
diens ; and the design-mom le to devise seine meanfor that this opening wlllibenneef intiirii than mud merit.elevating thishitherto neglected ciao, and endeavor to.. Indeed, in peeping ihrongh their store iiifi 'seeing theadmits*&Mint time forweeftd poettioneltesediatk.' , immense aggregate of seasonable' attract lit co nem-The speaker alto led to the atrocities perpetrated On very line, as yet in a partiall y t owewereout frontiUsat thepresent time; sr d to the.nueseity,confused ea is '
for prompt action ma theput of our attires for their really amazed at the perfectwilderness of as tietteheinty
rrdreee It is the deal-6 ofiffr InteleM that an amid. , in the shape ,Or elegantly trimmed-111114'0s; and:the
ation should be formedof,oar citizens, stnliar to that long hnes of well-filled,traya of haatitilni-Veinal flownow in existeuce in New York city,whose aim; se we . , . . ,
have stated in a,formerrepert, is for educating and mad. ere, es Pe_rieet .FI-e.- it. litallititicent baste. ;Of artificial
Ming the Indian*. andwho have frequently seen-their fruit Width they extildit haptesoeS anervies that One Is
efforts rewarded by thereformationet many ofthem. the naunil production of thiiether . Their new MylesThe spatter. closed by relating an IntOdent of Old of bate are really eigniain, and, in ninnc„lfiert.sfeekJohn, of Oregon, is chief n',,w in priteen in Sad Fran-
cisco, The old made children—soap and daniebtere— ofbonnets, date; children's zgrietts; fend everything in ,
ere ell killed. The 'Palau- agent, Metaalfe shot hie themillinery line,wasnever 'vial to the enperb &splay
Matson, becauee he believed be hadaome spite against they purpose offering to the Walden Monday- :" '
hint; aod Old John is now imprieoned beetriee -Met- _,..nllBllO2l- -TolluNrratiLt=B:y ilitGllCS'inszntlieroldie fears retallatieni . Old Tohn ig I not:denten Ip .
every Senna of the word.' 'When Old John Wee nn the column, it_wilibe seep thata asiyasoncy -lithe preached
vessel, be met a mitearid. asked himlo go` to •Waitti. la the Hall ,ortite ,Diligent .Nogine penrenyi-Temthington, and usable influent*. With,,theGreatFather, ant Filbert streele, this,,tBsturday) eveiling;at a gnar-1ePresident, to tryand.gve,them. protection.- They ter Wats, eight O'clock, by the Rev Sohn Obittbere

Printers, audlnembere of the prim generally, are re-
took en oath. In the Indian .forrne by spitting on Cie.
ground togeth.r thatbe would to ileac,and the speak-
er ill now preeent in conformityor that oath- 1 spectrally invited to *tient. The daily prayer meet- '

Mr. Isaac Jones Willer,. of .Philedelphis, followed logeat this hell are still kept up _with unabated In-Mr. Berson; to came intersitiog remarks, according to yore...:-' , , i -., I ~ ; ~
-

, .

asserted. and fatly coincided with him In the Memel Tug FtNEST - ARD DEBT QUALITY OF PLATED
levitation Re folly,eptlomid allibat fdr. Wee= hid k-

by'whieli they are to be roteettd, arid 'their ,miseries WAR/ is mannfailtored by R,,W. Caery I &Co , N .714lightened. . --- • Chistunt street; Be Beenlierenth and Sighthstreets.Tun MR in the Delaware, cansed by the The special attention of• wholesale buyers is halted
leto heavy rattle, begins to suggest unpleasant ideas or to orientock,,embruleg--, _ .., ~, ;,., , --

an inundation. Many of the wharves were under water
yeete'day, and the waters were admsectog. We do not Tea Bete $20.03 to $75 00 ,
remember to have seen Itso high for many years. ' Castors • "

'

' s2so to $2O 09
_ Oshel Dines ' ' '

-- $-5 00 to 515 00
Butter Dishes $ 4.00 to 810 00 ,

,
.

GNirei, ?poring, Pitchers, oblets. Waiters, ,ks ain
great variety... - .F. W. DARRYL & F',Fr.,'S' _

• ' -noose 'Ptireishirg Store; ''''

714 Chestnut'etieee
AN EXTRA Bassion-TbiPieeteent and Cabi-

net ereanximisiy diacrueleg the propriety of tallies to-
gether an extra session of Coogtesein order to consider
theAvopriety,of -honing a reclamation-to the cit's•ns
of the United State., havegard to buying theft ea-thing
only itt- N if Sldridge'e "Old Franklin Halt Clothing
dilroporiniu,t , No,.32lCheetnutstreet., A JOhetellfeieth
ofready-made Spring `Mottling, of the *teat etyles, now

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Market.

Puma Da.pliu, March 19, 1959
The stock market continues very dull,: 'without

elienge hi prices, exciptlig that Reading Railroad
shares fluctuate from day to day, alternately - gaining
and losing 1,1 or X. Tho stock is well sustained on a
market in which the bulls are far from being In the se
cendant

The Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Rail-
road Companyhave declareda cemi,aimual dividend of
three per cent., payable on ant after April lit. - It is
scowling tosee thecomplacency with which oui Boston
friend' refer to the emocess of this railroad, which now
°Ain's a monopoly of travel that cannot fail to make itprofitable under any decent management-41 an excep-
tion to otherrailroads— , epeentially a Boston railroad;
andel:Beaton management

We have no idea of derogating from the well-known
merit of the President of the Baltimore Railroad, who
is an able end right worihy manager; but every flue
we see one of these notarm la the Barton pepere, nod
they torn up veryfrequently, we are reminded of the
saying, popularhere some time ego, in this, crsneallon:,
It must be true—lreed it In , theBoston Menem."
The people of ourcity have not ,'Yet an adequate idea

of the importance of the western extension of ourPenn:
„Sylvania Central Railroad.' ' - • -”

The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad!.
Company has risen intoan importance and popularity.
among Its male, which jostifY, in aremarkable utia-
ner, the foreeight andeageoity of the Philadelphia gen-,
tlemen whose connection with the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad Company led them to labor for the completion;
of the necessarytholre to Mine our city directly withi
Chicago/ The followlog table, Tide up front a long co-
lumn of statistics Inthe Ware, Press, of the 24th of
February, Celle lie own etory :

ED=
Way. Total

Flttehnrg, Ft. Wayne, and "

Chicago 60,901 173,665 224,069
Michigan Southern 60,763 150,062 210,126
Michigan Central 68,810 136,005 193,816

150,277 968,632 623,6,09
1./BEANOER ,rhri.oWiz.T,ELAABT.

Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne,and
Ohio Ago ' 40,642 178,391 218,937

Michigan Southern - 83,899 154 804 192 203
Michigan Coaxal....... 43,475 180,629 174 101

]l7 418 482,828 680224

Vzer Taos —Learnieg is ,not -offensive is awoman if ebe orty pteserie a, gentle and thoroughly
feminine disposition. Bowe one hes very significantly
said that it does not matter how blue the stockings are,
if only ~the ye:Wooed' .is loog enough to 'cover them.
Thisremark. or aoluie, 'memo referents to the breuti-
fu\ clothing gotten upat the pliant'Acre of
Blokes, 1le, fol.obestnut street'

Here it will be seen that this new fine of trays al-
though not connected directly with Chicago until very
late in the season, led both the old ;ince Intarrying
passengers to and from that great West eta centre of
business. In way trim' it leads them largely, and lu
through travel there to but very little difference. Now
that this greatroute is finished throughout its whole
length, requiring but one change of passengers _from
Philadelphia to Chicago,and that change 'made in a
commodious depot at Pittsburg, It will become the
favorite line, and show this year a st.ll m^re astiarav
t)rioompatiadn with the twinges of the other comps.-

flee.

" PERSIIVERLNC Et IN yng, ItiIIOIHAID OF SVC-
cuss."—"Fo oncoeod you roust keep moving; to ilium
reh you mastkeepageing: sad in ender to affordall au
opuottuutty N save, the FlArti.LIN 8/OMM Fo'sll, In
Fourth street, below Chestnut, rsiely.it sums in soy
amount, and repays on &snood, 'with 2re pircoo'. in•
terest, as they did during the "panic of 180:ti;

Farmers, Michent*,,clan end ellotter thisiwrot
the community, hiving lime or smell snore to iniest
end bear interest. hors here the opportinity offered
without risk; tbeia beini a large capita/ sisecority,
in addition to the invests:roots nude wltiethe fonds o
deposit., Briadsertisemeatin another ceinino.

',The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Oh teigO Flathead
will uot only.sern sullielentAo.psy a Landau:tie; return
forthe capital Invested in it, but' It will brineah
an amount of freight and passengerintsinese to the
Penneyiranis Central Railroad.that wilt ,ere_ long as-
tonish even the meat' sanguine friends of the latter
,enterprise.

COMMENDABLY.. .llNANtmur.-:-The.late Demo-
critic% State Convention and the People's City Conven-
tion, determined upon a course which must elevate the
members of both bodies inpublic estimation. Through
s committee of conference, thefallowing resolution was
(or should have betni propr,o

° Resolved, That' let ourPoliCeal differences be what
they may, we will never be. do blinded to our own in-
terests, or deaf to the dic"htes of common saner, as
to neglect to get eurgarmenteat theBrownAtone Cloth-
log Rail, of -Roothill and Wilson,- ides. "tO3 and '1305
Chestnut meet,

TEE _FIPERKLINE OETAIVBA PEAMP4.ENEi from
.he -vineyards of the Vidtid ktitee:Wisie- Giewere,
C •mpatiy, at Ohio. is & fruity-flavored wlce,and esie-
etally adapted foe islesattiarquete - -Aiceneyi-603 litu-
ket street • „

The Mutiny' Coninvon of oar Hydrant Water
to iatole:able. The met sure sod petteetrefnedy is
evens, orlrlira!od Fdtey. _For sate at ttio,old eland,
'O3 EldlithFreon;latiort. ' PONES

Tae Enannr,fioin tbe'dietilie4 of Mr. Lyon,

The following is thi;:sixto, not .of coal transported on
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad daring th•
weekending Thursday", breach 110859:

of-Ohio, is meat certainty a_ grateful balmlike

From Fort Carbon
"

" Bohnylkill Raven
Auburn
Port Clinton

Tons. Cwt
6,911 13
1,119 08

purity is lickno.Wledged by the first analytical ambits.
A. P. Hazard tr. Co , 508 Market street, ere Meeagents

r. have ever}, eirefOinek in the parity (ifOa
&miles Bating Powder - It.can-be Aub'e'oed -st the
tosouractory, No. , 805 *mullet street. ladle!! the
Botith ekoutd tor-bread, cakes, pastry, paneakee,

. 1010 10

. B.SM 03

29 951 19,

Psizsrins.---:(sni renders should not forget 111.0
teitute at ffetionil Nell, this Seining;by ,the 'Bei%
W A. Barnes.- The Plantings alone arewertkmore then
'he price of admission.. ~-

THE SPOOL. COTTON for niaehines,or trend 'Sew-
ing, nianufeettire4 by,,4rootte,, :datable,- abetter-and
possesses inniniat stiength..Thin ivory pi-MAO patent
Gtae4 Sewing Cotton is new, tattng . ...:lhnles4 .of,
others. . -

Special Noticto'
The time haa,eeme tee baying aside Heavy

OLOMING, and, aa penal, the,WHITE
HALL lefilled araennable, faehionabla, and cheap

...• •870.8T
,To-samailme 145year' ' 449, 1261.5."

PRILApIIMPRIA STOOK 1.11011A010.11
March ' 18, M.',"

INPOITID ITmantairotomr,&cro.,BANlAlltrfl, OTOOP ,
AND IXOHANON NOITYRIBT 0011IN. Tin D
AND ONNEITNITY BYIII7B. .

'MST BOARD. -
7000 Olty Ce, R 99% 33 Peon It R...3dya 43j

500 'do ..•.. 99% SON Penn R R
800 Oitr68,Jan 1, *6l 901{ 8 do .....

1000 Bcbuyl Na 6a, 'B2 721( 5 do . .. 9 %
3010 do .... 72% 26 Msoliantes Bank 2."51

830 Alt. do 72 50 Union Canal, pre 4
1,00 Tlo 1174 90 -25 do 4-
1000 Read R R '7O 8.3% -1 Lehigh V R R.. 43
1000 do • . 833 , 2 Farm& Meek 112'60
50119'11m!oren RR is 95% 6 Nortlen .132, Hy 126

6003 Lettish Y R Res 69 . 8 do -

1Penn R R 43%
BITWILIN

.500 N Penn R B lOs 91%
#OOO Og R R 6s. b 5 74%11000 FtIV&Cld Cools 03 1

81000

Etvineuto Ci3iitkof .
PANTSs-Sprllig eass!mere. Mimic aik4 Doe

10n

4CO 011 y re,.. 091(
1101 Reed Et It 134:,80 74
1700 Wills It it 08, ICOX
600, do 9iN

3 01 Sett Nor 13(., '62.. 7:06
60(0 do 73
6000 do .... 73

,VESTS-,4311c, Satin; 'And
- Callsod examine the etea[o--oo trouble toshow goods.

One low price marked'in plain Ognreaon each garment,at
IRE GREAT WRITE HALL.

S. W cornerFOURTH and MARRET Streets

5'6) do

HOMIDB. -

3000 Clateorloss mt 35
101 Bob Not pref....

3 Morrie Canal pref 103
BOAILD.

2 City Bank 47
300 BarqueWs Canal 33(

40 Little Fob $ A... 12
23 do
30 244414 Street It It 38

R do. .

, _Notice ti Traveller', Bearden, and Muse-
KEEPERS —TH1751,8 Patent.Hava Shoe Brushes are
the most compact and cleanly article made. Bold by
Grocersand shoe Dealer*generally. kannfactory No.
150. North THIRD Street. Iti

Advert)sing.—There Isno doubt that the great
ever in theextena'on of a businem, in thesesgo-shmid
times, is adrettisingiAint the fmmenoepopteliaitt of
thatcelebrated remedy for Dyspapnie,LiverOomplent,
Nervous Debility, &e , HOO.StiaND'S

,

alkgre-"l'EßS, is not so mach owing to the fact that it bee been
eitenalvely advertised, as it is to the great merit of
the article.

100 Rutting R R.... 24 •N
2 Penn B 8.,

EEMI.II

A yrorthles• medielee may, thron a publicity, acquire
a ishort-lirod notoriety, but it:regairee the bards of tree
merit, in order to cfastain itself roe any eonslerablelength i.l time BOOPLANDit3 GERMAN BITTERS
ha, bun known to the American -public for more than
ten years i each, day 'adding some new proof of its Sir%
toea and great curative properties. These Hittersare
or sale by all dengilste and dealers in medicines, at 75

tante per battle. It

60 New Creek

Asked
Beta Nay Imp6$ 71 77x

0L031.18G PIUO.IIII3—DULL
'Bid. Asked.

U B 5a '74 '03K104141
Phil% Be 99N 99N'

99 . 991(
New —.10310034

Pence to ON P 3Beading ft 2411 74N
bile '70..'134 83,N
mt Os '44 9i:4 92l

" do 'BB 741( 74N
Peoria It 43 434

" Set mt 0.101 wig
" 2d mt 01 . 93.1(

Um: Carat Con.
div off 40 48N

`• Prof .....,101N105
Bchl Nay 8s 'B2 73,E 73

The New York boisrd, a short time since, pase•d a
resolution preventing Untie members froth reporting the
names of operators outside of the board. thereby oast.
ing a veil of secrecy over their travel:talons which,
while it la useletts for any good, serves to bilog that
odium on the board which always atlaches:itself to any
unnecessary mystification of business matters Thr
bard in this city bed thesame queetion brought before
them thie morning. when It was almost tmanimonely
decided to leave the matter erittvely to the option o'
the members, theposition In which it always should,
and, of netieneity, ever will be, in defiance of any rules
to the contrary.

Jet DV DX
. Pcs7. 19 19X

Wmnp't ec 151 m it 9x 9X
" 7e let mtg.. 71X 72X

Gold and Gilt W'ndow Shades, with coed
ilrenses, Te'•el sod Cord, 75 cents each, $l,OO etch,
61. 25 each, up to $lO each. Painted Window shades,
Lsodscapes, Old Roman Views Gothic, Plower', &e.,
At wholesale, and real), 719 CHESTNUT Street, Ms.
'onto Hall. W, H. OARRYL & BRO.

2 L 8
jLong Island 101( H
'Girard Bk Con.. MN 60y,;
Lek Coal & M 5134
(Leklighlulp.... 27S 28 4
IN Penns R... • • g.N

Bs (4,X 65x
New Creek 7: Si
OMAWIII.I4 8 6X
Lehigh X 1

Window Curtains end Curtain Mater inl3.
Our lady patrons can sopply their dwellings with the
abate goods or. beautiful patterns and new allies lit
very moderate prices; Lace .rnstalas, Damask Mines,
Rich Satin Damasks, -Raps,-Satin Damask Mines,
Lettings, Teetale, (crimp, Fringen Gilt Bands, Gilt
Cornices, Books, Rings, do by calling at 719 CHEST-
NUT Street, In the MASONIC HALL, below E.gbth
street. W. H. CABRAL tt BRO.

Window Curtains mad Curtain Winter!.
AL9 —llerosaks, Lace and Muslin" Curtains, Gilt
Oorniccs Tassels, Gimps. French Battu Gawks, Ly-
ons Bo:Wades, Satin Dilatant -Utilise. All styles and
colors. Wholesale and „retail, 719 01:133T913r8treet,
in Masonic Gall W. IL OARRYL & BLOC. int

,

porters and dealers.

New York Stock E change, March 18.

1000 11trlem let mt... MX 13(0 Chl & OM B, 810 es
500) 111 Cen Ildg 90 1263 d0.......... 68
1000 LoC&M 11. G.... 16K 6.5110 h BCI mud, MO 453

70 Am Ka 800k... .108% 100 do 453
125 N Y Con R 793 k 100 do 4ih

600 CIIISSRocE Id, elo 50 110 do 45
ICO do b3O 59 18 do .........444
60 Erie Railroad... 11 160 111 Con 11 67%

160 Reading ROIL.. 45%,10 do ••• ...... 67,4
100 do 160 43 I 50 do 010 67
100 do 010 48K1110 do .......160 663
510 Mich Mn R..630 51K 1.50CleT&Toledo 1t... 25 1 i

11 blteb $&0) 1e.1,30 13K I
TIIB MARKETS.

Asbestos.. —P. oprietors of hot-blasts. Iron
furnaces are hereby notified That they can be sup-
plied with any quantityof Asbestos, for packing their
hot-air fines, by applying at ETeNB A WATSON'S
Salamander Safe Stns, No 25 South FOURTH Street.
A. very lag• a•eortment of PARIS, at ressouab`e prices,
lonatantly co baud. ' ' zublB Thaw 31

Gayettyis Medicated Paper for the Water-
Closet, disaorered in 1852, has acquired, in the brief
period it has boon publicly announced, more etturling
and profitable notoriety than anything hinetoprerof-
%roil for the cure and ptevention Piles: -It isnot
only a necessity as a pureand medicatedpepsr, but it is
a luxury enrich no man wilt allow himselfor his family
to be without It is sold by all repeatable druggists,
fancy-goods dealers, and at the headquarters et'_the.
discoverer, No. 01 ANN Street, Neer York. Per
sale in Philadelphia by T. R., OALLIiNDER & CO ,
(Third and Walnut streets,) FLAIR & WYJITH, (cor-
ner Eighth And Walnut ) & 00 , (Chestnut
&ad Ta•rliih,) And many others. mhlB2l.

ASETN3 aro •ithout change, *tt continue to sell In
small lota at $5 75 for Pots. and 15.7505 87 for Pearls.

BISUBWAX iB firm at. 40a-Ile
Free,—Dry Cod le at...My et $3 75¢4 81, with email

sal a Mackerel are mmet. with sale,' at $10.26 Tor
So. 1, $l6 th for Ao 2. end 19 17,4 erlo for No. 3. Her-
spaaare.gulat at $2 tag 60 r Platted, and heavyat 15020 e for No. I smoked, and 20 mOSafor Scaled

letouri.—The market for State and Western Flour ie
doll, bar withont change, with light receipts and pales
of 4,600 bbl,'at 11.2505.25 for unsound, $3 40 it 6 76for
•upoi ILA State. $S 40eril 76 for extra, $5.20.1 ,5 BO for
superfine Western, 16 60a3.75 for extra do, and $6.6000 80 for shipping brands of extra round hoop Ohio.

uthern Flour is tulliauged,with sales of 1,E03 tibiaat $6m6.75 for common to mixed, and $8 80ra8 25 Or
extra brands. Canada Flour is quiet, with salsa of 800bileat $0 2507.25 for extra.

Un&i —Wheat is quiet at yesterdm 's rate., withsmall salmi Rye h quiet at Edo Barley Is dull, with
exterior 30.000 otrheis at 658850.. Corn is lees firm,with rates or 15,C00 MtehelaWestern mixed at 89mQ0:;sallow-Southernet 67090o; and white do at 87endortOete are dull at bleEto for Southern, Pennilraniaand Jersey; ant 60.262 ,1 ter State, Canada, andWestern.

SCAVIIIV, Rlaclit e .—sanage,a Impeered
DOULLY.-TilliEAD, warranted equal to any one inn-
dred4l4.l:az mnehine in the market.

PUCE TIIIRTY DOLL&RL"
No one aßlicci to min:base until they ere eatiefled in

tie performance.' - -

Puovisious —Turk in firm _with asles of. 300 bble at517 87X mlB for o'd Mese ; $lB 60 for now do ; $l3 Ohm
.3 31 for prime. Beef nave firmat the late advancv,with sales of 200 Ws at $6.5007 for country prime;
57,60e9 for do mere; $0 60 ion 60 for repacked Chicago;
and $l2 GOialSfor extra Oh. Outideata are in demand
at691m7c for Ehouldera, and BXO9XO for trams lolvi
it unchanged. with sales of 125 Oilsat 113 p mi2o.. Butterla heavy at 10m16.1 for Ohio; and 1ics2so for Butte.Oheoteweedy at 9ello.

FP/RITS —The market for Brandies. Is moderately
active at well.aupportedrater; the sales include GO halve s
Cognto. inNitly Jules Robins and Otani brands at $2O2.60. 90 halves Rochelle Peignetts” at $1

brands,
50

and 30 ore Champagne) at $3 00 4in in more inquir6.l
aftcr ' with salve of 60 plpan at 700950. Rome are
(inletwith sales embracing 10 pnchris Jamaica at 51 33cal 60

R&YIllOpD, Agent,
Oftitie at the Ilouge-fuFaishinxstore of John A. Mar

Ahoy 1 Co, No.922 cnE3TNUT Btreet. 1e23 lm

A New Article.

WHISK er is nominal. at 281 i (MEM.
'W fat s are In fa r demand and firm, with sales of 60

Ora Sher, 5, at $1 113a2 26; 50 do Harguedy Pert at Hew$1 25; 20 do Sweet Malaga at 80088e;'and 600 beeketaChampagne at sBml4.

A Now Artiol.
Phaion & Son,e Coooine for the Hair
Ithelon & Bon's CO3OlllO for the Hair
rhalon & Eon's Corrine for the flair

Goon ADVICII —The marked ohmage that has
lately come over the spirit of the dream" of the met
dicat prafeesion, with regard to children eating sweet-,
meats, is likely to be attended with beneheisl result!,
if parents will only exmoine the prudent precaution J
buying their confectioneries at E. tWhitman ys Oo 'e
Second street, below Chestnut These gentlemen nee
none,but the purest materiel. in inanufactorilig, and
they have carried the art or deroring tp the nOest'possible perfection. -

Bea and Cheapest Article
Ilest-ana Olve.ront Artie!'

For Drosoing, Beautifying, Cleaning,
For Dream:rig, Beautifying, Cleaning,
For Creoging, Beautifying, Cleaning,

Curling, Preserving,
arid
and „

Foetoring the Hair.
Restoring the Rah%
Roitoring the link.

Inquirefor Plialogi& Bon ,e Onoolne.,
Inquirefor Phalon & Bon'e Oonoine.

Bewat4 ofilannterielti.
Beware ofVoanterrelts

Large Bottles, Fifty (lents.,*
Smell Bottles, Twenty-Bre c.enta
Smelt Bottles, Twenty-fire Orate;

Nor sale b. 7 all Jobbers, Druggieis, and Panay (loads

In the everyput of the United States.
Wholenale and Metall Depot, . • ,

Nos. 617, 407, and 197 lIROADWAY, New York.
T. B. PETERSON t. ENOS., lio.;,ef„94.ESTfitirStrut, Wholuele dgente: felkl-tf

RDAY, MARCH 19, 1859.


